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Wo uro tho Sprlngfleld agents for that wonderful

remedy

TANLAC
,i Allithcriownpapors will toll you about It, or ask tin.

v , PRICE, $1.00.

Got In on tlio Ico cream con tost
V - whllo thoro l yet tlmo. Boo our win-- t

" "
, dow. Klrat prise, $0 box chocolaton;

nocond prlxol $3X0 box chocolates,
Kutola, phono 31.

Town and Vicinity

W. A. Ilrady returned to Mabel last
Sunday, whuro ho Is employed

C. R. Hill la'st Cat,on'fondling spent
Sunday In Sprlngfleld visiting.

Loulao Mlllor of Monroe spent tho
week-en- d In this city on bunlnoai.

rirst-clns- n shoe ropalrlng at ttio
A. Hall Shoo storo. adv.

Marlon Adams camo up from tho
Slualaw last Sunday to spond tho day
lioro.

James Clark of Independence was
In town on buslnoBH tho flrst part of
tho week.

Hill Ashworth of this city was In i -

PPnHng summer
. . . . . as Old,u. . w. wea- -

incsdny
nuto her Archlo

llollublu rcasonablo she Is
visiting her engineers.

.Mr. and Mrs. I). Wilson motored
to Wlnburry last Sunday to spend tho
ilny with Frank Gordon,

F. Shopnrd of Wondlliig wns In
tou'n Uio first part wock

to business here.

. Rev. S, A .Danford has received
word that noim, Sam and II. 0
have arrived safely In France.

Now shipment fresh Illco Flour
Just received. COX & COX.

u,.
DouglnB QardeiiH Is confined

Monday,

Lawrence Holcomb, who Is em-

ployed In tho mill at Donna, cut
foot qulto badly last Friday tho
mill thoro.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ronald Roborts spont
a few days of this week visiting with
Mrs. Roborts' ststor, Mrs. Bess
vey of Corvallis.

For your convenience havo Contly,
stocked borry Seo us about
thorn. COX & COX.

adv.

E. Fischer wont to tho
llrst part tho wook, where ho

to buslnoss In tho
logging camp thoro.

Mrs. Lnwrenco Stltt Bandon re-

turned to hor homo Suturdny after
Visiting with hor sister, Mrs. Franklin
Lonhnrt, for tho pnst month.

Miss Cloomn Grouto has arrived
from Calif., and will spend
tho BUinmor hero at tho homo hor

islstor, Goorgo Prottyman.

Miss Emma Mnssoy of Portland or-rlv-

tho homo of hor sister, Mrs.
Nowton Emory last Saturday, whoro
sho will pond a week visiting.

Mrs. William Bradford last

PHONE

31

j Uorry Hallacks sale,
adv. COX & COX.

Manwarlng visiting dr,PPn
frlouds

A. wns and one
day wigconsln, will so

of

W

Mrs. Itlcliards of Portland spend-lu- g

Tew days vlsltlrig at tho home
of Mrs. Kidney.

Dr. and Mrs. Rcbhan and daughter,
returned from fishing

trip tho McKonzIa river last

Otto and Lnwrenco Gassier have
from Alberta, Canada, and will

work on tho Gosslor farm near this

Mny Hlnes of Unlvorslty of Ore-- ;
week-en- at tho homo

at- - Uils
buslnoss.

rumodies Marshfleld, stationed
Sho

II.

district,

last

thoro.
i

iMrti. AU ccltolcoml) retltrned to
Hummer at Sun-

day after visiting nnd nttondlng
business

homo Industry. Bo pa-

triotic. your business at homo.
Host Ico cream In Lane county nt

Kitchen.

Mrs. Hnr- -

from 'JfJ?j2.';Horn At
..... i ...i.i. 1....1 hospital July 15. 1918,

than

wo

of

of

of
Mrs.

O. II.

Margaret Edosse, 10 pounds,

Roy Howard, who employed in
govornmont Portland, re-

turned to duties Sunday after
fow days visit with family

part barber

will

nnd

rotnll man nt the Booth-KolI- y

lumbor suffered
of

lnst Sunday, but Is ablo to bo
again.

closing our ontlro
yet In men's women's

Mlssos' and shoos.
quick. Wolf & adv.

Flrst-clno- a shoo tho W.
A. Hall storo. adv.

Mr. Mrs. Ash- -

ton, South Dakota, woro of
and Mrs, Wed-noBda- y

to Saturday last
.Sunday from whoro and Young making an oxtend-wh- o

vlsltod hor brother, who will led tour on tho coast, coming huro
in tho draft contingent 'tor stay In

KM

camp

ARMY SHOES
, for sale the

W. L L
Shoe Store

.'jEsssnsxt

THE SPftlNCf

Fit your own cye with rptcuieiei
At I'eery'B,

Horbort S. Comn of Portland Is vis
Jltlng t the homo of his parent', Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Cofflnu.

Mrs, O. E. Flschor and daughters

SOCIAL'lVENTS

Jonn and Dutoo on a motor trln .HAVE PICNIC,

'to with friends last) La" Tu08(Jar evening ft number
week-end- , youngor sot upringnom started

In four cars not four cars either,
Chnrlotto Stowart and llttlo brother' but two cars and two Fords) and

Morris left tho latter part of tho week reached their destination tho bridge
for Indopondonco, whoro thoy will via-ne- Woltorvlllo, whero they spent
It with tholr uncle, James Clark and ft morry evening. Naturally, It would
family. -

Cot our price on fresh Rice Flour,
adr, COX & COX.

with ttnnlfv W

get back
but thanks to

tho Dorson of Dill

Chnuncoy Crltos last ugh. With tho help this
for South Dond, whoro ho has fc" two blow-ou-t and
nmi.lnvmr.nl nnf 0no ffl" 00" WOro made good. After
Iioro visiting
Crltcs.

his

BUT

(no,

to
with four

portant personages In and after
Lester Valllor of Portland arrived somo It discovered that I

In town yesterday to visit with his Male had endeavored to ride to Wal- -

parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Valllcr. tervlllo had the worst blow-ou-t

'Ho will bo drafted tho 2Cth of this that was ever known for Ford, but
month. after somo and labor or--!,. rived In and tho sensationalC E. lecher, who Is employed as nct wecnIeB ovor the flremanager U.o Sheridan mill, camo wn8 bogun Everything necessary forhomo last week to spend short tlmoa a pcnc of the bMt kln,, was han(,
with family and nttended to weenies, pickles, marshmel- -
ousincsB. j0WB and grapo jUce a wo ag ,cm.

Itov. S. A. Danford and wire onade nnd Tho very woods
dnughtor Ituth Mrs. II. O. Dan- - nround rC80U1led with such exprcs- -

Bmall ,!a.iehtr lnff Mnnrfnv B,0nB 08 "Say. KCt that WecnlO OUt Of
Miss Is with for Nowport their car, whero thoy 1,crc' U'8 down m neck,"

at Wlnborry two wooks. 'wm Bpond a two-week- s' outing ",,eaTe mo ono ot tnoBo buns,' won't you?" At a late hour tho home--
Mrs. U. Washburno last trl-- 1 Mrs. C. Olson nnd son Russell leavo word Journey begun Fordfpr Nowport, whoro she, will spend 0liay to'r whoro they failed the last that was seen of It"hort

is
a

Constunco, a
up

city.

tho
gon spent tho

her Donna

here.

Keep

out

was

his

visit with tho remainder on the road and the unhappv I.
of tho summer. Mr. Olson, who Is pumping on tire,
tho agent at tho S. depot, will re-- who the successful and
main-her- (enjoyable wore Dean,

.Jean Holbrook,
V. F. who was successful cnelev. Ami Prk(n rwf, tti.11.. ...

uiuuui vu uiu wuuiy
near began

at that placo last Wedneday.

Particular people prefer purchasing
perfectly puro pills, powders,

plasters, pens, papor,
and pleasing perfumes at
Painstaking Parlor.

who has been the Union Great
llrownsvlllo last Ho of cousin. Joe of tho her sister Ur the of as

... ... ... well for ourtondod to .city. r. oiruoin, leu
for Washington, D. C, whero

flee tho oyo tOHtor at Mrs. Joo Lemon loft last she will visit husband.
right for whore will spend Clow, who therewith tho

Roxall. a short tlmo husband to bo gone

W.
of tho- at-

tending

his

of
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last
to
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TTn ri...
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of

at

and

for

relatives,

P. Those enjoyed

Fischer, Bea
Lyons,

ruuu construc-
tion contract

potions, patonts.
Peery's

einBlng

andFriday,

Pcory'a

expects

Ovorton,

brother

about a month.

Mr. Mrs. Hersc Anderson of
Portland are spending a
tho-hom- e of Mr. Mrs. I. Stevens,

parents of Mr. Anderson.
'and Anderson former resi-
dents of this city. Mr. Andorson has
been calleS In wanted
to his before

all

Olson,

alnLusby
traffic

Vnnn
Mrs Kale of slstoi administratrix of the Estite

of nml hnr snn H Dnrvpn d
and Lewis Glbbs, ro- - whn fnr nr,,n .i persons havinc claims ncainst

lu,o.l a O.I,lK up U,o WIL .,. lp, ,h, 'W TK'Si
... , oo,.. ,, T'" r.m T f &

i, ot who says

k Mrs. Clifford a daughter, ,lko homo any placo

Llnslaw

weight

Is
sorvico

his
a hero.

01

was

for

the

All

"""" lronJ
MAGGIE

Wqnvor, n,or

his

Hallacko.

his

seen.

Best Shoe Ropalrlng at
MILLER

FIELD

who Is employed in
tho ship nt for- -

Mr. nnd Clnronco Stovens of mer resident of this city, spent Uio
this city hnvo movod to 4Z Fifteenth jwook-en- d visiting with friends,
nvonuo cast. Eugono. Mr. Stovens When wns hero ho was
was propnoior noro, uui sold it ro- - owner of tho K. shoo.

Mrs. who Is

Mrs. E. and son .Ptor at Uio local telephone
homo last Friday ovonlng ,clmnB' lott lnst for Port-fro-

Portland, whoro havo been w,loro 8,1o n two-vlsltl-

for wooks with ,.wook8' vacation visiting with
relatives.

Joo Lusby,
company, a

slight nttnek poisoning
at work

Wo aro stock
Lots of bargains
Boy's, children's
Como

ropalrlng

and Young
tho

Mr. R. Kirk from
wook, Mr.

Cottago qrovo, ore

a California.

at

- A. H A
"

NEWS

went
Bhorldan of,

Wash., nocc"8ary

n

It,

thoy

for
Male his hardest

Cushman,
woik

potent

nnd

and
Mr.

and
sco parents

Mr.
and

he has

William Bishop,
Portland and a

Mr. Bshop

Use of Rare
"Among tho

Irvi'loiiuients to tho Hinvi'.-ut- i

ivur litis Impetus has been th
nlnrgcil use of the rnro metals," says

William A. of San
nnd inol.vb-U-

ui m, used In making seem to
the lendws. Of perhaps

he familiar to Ameilcim steel
Is molybdenum, though

to
hits but comparatively

use In this country.

Tho total of the
of tho country In was

more than Increasing
$1,070,200,0(10, or 15 per cent over the
$2,:!03,800,000 recorded for ami

tho year
by more ?1,000,000,(00, tie

cording to tho tie
unrtmcut of the

Stomach
is of indigestion.

It is usually brought on by
rapidly or too or of food not

to your If
you will oat slowly, your
food thoroughly, oat but
and nono nt all for you will
more tho sour
stomach without any modhilno

you
stomach ono of Chanbornln's
Tablets to uld adv.

VOUNO

Kugono

bo Impossible to and
and no

" - ' w- -
I

ful In

loft

." " all arrived thero bo a
missing very
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, and
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a

evening Hazel
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Pill
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days

(tho

draft
leaving.

William
Alexander, Gordon

Byrne, Van Valzah, Russell
Clarence Kcslcr,

Bill Rodenbaugb, and
Bill Hill.
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or give them a adv.

NOTICE CREDITORS
Is that the un-

dersigned has, by an of
V fTnnrf nf T.nnn fiii

French Corvallis. appointed
J. E. Edwards, IT of M

v. Tue.,,y ,
'- .

C.

L,

nt

to Virginia, that Oregon "'DURYEE..looks

returned

WOLF &

yards

O.
Zolla Cnntrell, cl4ef

G. Sutton Darroll
Saturday

thoy ,,nnd' spend
sovornl friends friends

ptomaine

Mlllor.

Shoo

Albort
guests

there.

fncreaslna Mctrle.
rt'iimrknhlo Industrial

which
glvin I

'litj. Menseh Dli-gn- .

' "Tungsten, vanadium
steel,

ie these three
lent

linkers which,
Europeou forge man-'ph- i,

limited

Record Broken.
value mineral pro-

duction

l!)lu,
exceeding former record

than
geological survey,
Ulterior.

v

This a mild form,
eating

much,
sultod dlgostlvo organs.

maaticato
llttlo meat

than likely avoid
taking

whatever, When havo .spur

dlgOBtlon.

thero
mishaps,

" "
mochanlc

Saturday

I

Saturday

seemed
Ford Impor- -

tlmo

time

brook, Carrie Ditto, Mrs,
Hay

Jerry
Ivan Male,

Harry Fandrem,

When Cheers
Red, White Blue."

Sylvia Jackie

whoro

beat

constipation trial, tence

Pcory,

(lulil)

Notice given

Edward

,10m0

suppor

Administratrix of the of
M. Duryee, Deceased.

Ness, Estate.
Juno 20,27,July 4,11,18.

Catarrh Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as thej

reach the seat of tho diseaseCatarrh Is a disease, greatly In-
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and
In order to cure It you ac
Internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh

Is taken Internally and thruthe blood on the mucous th(
system. Catarrh Medicine wat
prescribed by ono of tho best
In this country for years. It Is com-
posed of some of the best tonics known,
combined some of tho best
furltlers. The perfect combination ol

(n Hall's Catarrh Medl.
cine Is what produces such wonderful
results In catarrhal conditions Send foi
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., O.

All DrujTRists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills 'or constipation.

USE PiTATK
' INSTEAD HEAD

read Musi Savsrf Potatoes
tiln the Same Nutrlmsnt

many are you eatlngT
This la a question the Food Adminis-
tration wants every loyal American to
ask himself or herrelf. Strange aa It
may seem, the eating potatoes at
this time la ft practical war aervlce,
according ft roccnt Food Adminis-
tration bulletin, which points out that
this nation now hr.s ft large potato
surplus on hand ant! this valuable
food, unless within tho next two
months, will be lost through sprouting
and rotting. By eating potatoes
liberally, every family can save a sub-
stantial amount other particu-
larly wheat By eating up the sur-
plus of potatoes the nation will also
prevent serious loss to tho potato
producer, who needs to be
to grow maximum crops during the
coming year,

"Domestic science experts have fig-
ured that: One ordinary baked potato
equals in nourishment one thick slice

wheat bread.
"Potatoes at one and one-hal-f to two

cents a pound have more food value
than bread ten cents a loaf.

"Potatoes are healthful. They Im-
prove the general tone the system
by their wholesome action on the di-
gestive organs. They are easiest on
the stomach of all vegetable foods.
They are easy on the kidneys because
of the minimum nitrogen they con
tain, They easy on intestines rank m
because of the tenderness and small
proportion their cellulose and the
fine division of starch.

"Potatoos are valuable in the diet of
the sick. They . can eaten with
benefit by people suffering dys-
pepsia, anemia, dlabetea, Bright's dis-
ease, cardiac affections, Intestinal
troubles, constipation, hyperacidity,
artiriUs, gout, liver etc.

"Always servo, potatoes, meat,"
concludes tho Food Administration
bulletin. "Never serve bread and

Is reliably rumored that dog flesh
Is now selling Chemniz, Germany,
for 50. to per pound.

Genoa, Italy, the M. C. has
established a meeting place for

sing "Three for wounded and soldiers.
and

France,
You are only haf American unless

do something to help the
own Glory. iiquor and savo wheat that

when sing it three times
lustier.

Defeat the Kaiser and his

. . ,, , . I b 0 .J. UW.UJHUJ.... . u,UIutuluuu . . , . .. . .

Ky. troubled Germanized liquor exis- -

TO

the Coun- -
t n t r nMtmn

old lnnvon t
Mp '

:
.

,

Estate
Edward

Atty for

local

must take
Medi-

cine. acts
Hall's

physician!

with

Toledo,

OF

potatoes

eaten

food,

with

cents

you

...........

A

Both the KIer aad .Kalserln ftrft
suffering fros a mild attack of lafg.
enzft, a. Mustek 3eftteli staled t
day. .

Tho bricks of Babylon were" ce
mentcd hot bitumen and at 'every,
thirteenth row crates of 'reeds wersj
stuffed lr .

fiuran says Austria .wanted
and was forced Into the 'jvar. It' a
shamo to give tho Kaiser away Ilk
that

Cablo orders from tho Y. M. C. A
headquarters in France call for 2,699
fountain pens to be shipped imma
diately.

. It is not a bad Idea to dedicate a
calf or a colt or a part of tho Kraia.

to tho purchase 'of War Saving
Stamps.

all the mass of people
are sane and steady. Only a few at
each extreme are making the trouble
somo noise. .

The war has aroused a sleeping
,world to the possibilities of accom-
plishment We never before knew
how to attack, problems.

The building of American ships as
a war measure wil, . after the war
Dlaco ua in a nosIUnn taVn firm

are tho produc0on and trans.

be

It
In

75

Y. A.

be

portaUon.

It is the intention of the leaders of
tho Y. M. C. hA lo.extend;the work Iq.
France to reach every group of Amer
lean soldiers. This will- - require at
least 10,000 secretaries. A campaign,
to recruit men is now on.

Classified Ads
, nin

For Sale, Bent, Wanted, Etc.

LOST Grey satin coat; gold
service pin with two Btars on lapeL
Finder please call or see Mrs. H. L.
Stewart, 103-J,- . or JNe,ws Re.
ward.

FOOND Cuff button. Owner may-hav-

same by. casing at this oOlce
and paying for this ad.

has Good Opinion of Chamberlain's Victory depends on which fails first RENT Kimball piano. Good
Tablets. 'food or frightfulness. EAT LESS.) condition. Call Springfield 85.

W,en with traffic

herby
order

havo nnrtt.

Mrs.

1010

Sour

S. P.

Cannot
cannot

surfaces ot

blood

Com

How

that

encouraged

from

complaints,

convalescent

stop

Indigestion

with

peac

field

After great

tn
ocean

these

lined

office.

FOR

OLD NEWSPAPERS for sale. One
cent per pound. Springfield News.

FOR SALE Rabbits
R. L. Kirk,

of' all sizes.

The man who knows the com-

fort of a good-tasti- ng chew
sticks toRealGravelyChewing
Plug every time. Lasts longer
than ordinary tobacco, too.

Peyton Brand
Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
10c a pouch and worth it

Gracelylattseomachtongeritcasts
nomsrctocJiewthanordinaryplatr

P. B. Gravely Tobacco Compouy
Danville, Virginia

Made in Springfield
A DIRECTORY OF MERCHANTS AND BUSINESS MEN WHO WANT YOUR

BUSINESS AND WILL GIVE YOU GOOD VALUES

"Where quality is the base." 17 I F PTR IPITYIj L L IVService combined with real Confections.
Ico Cream unequaled. , For light, heat and power.

'Made in Sprlngfleld."
EGGIM ANN'S

phone si Oregon Power,! Co.
,: -

YOlf GETyVLLTHE NEWS; THAT'S,. ' ' " : '

"MADE IN SPRINCFIFLD" JOB PRINTING
EVERY THURSDAY

'

W'l
in the , Made in Springfield

SPRINGFIELD NEWS At the News Office
Subscription $1.C0"pcr year Phone 2 '


